ST. LOUIS U. HIGH DAY
START: NOVEMBER 11 @ 6:18 PM (CST)
END: NOVEMBER 13 @ 8:21 PM (CST)

What is St. Louis U. High Day?
For many years, alumni gathered at SLUH for the annual phonathon.
Their goal? Connect with classmates while "dialing for dollars."
In 2018, as a celebration of the bicentennial, an exciting new
fundraising event, St. Louis U. High Day, was held at SLUH to inspire
gifts for the newly named "Jr. Bill Fund," combining the traditions of
peer-to-peer outreach with an opportunity for online giving.

Goal

What's the Jr. Bill Fund?

$350,000

The annual giving fund at SLUH, allowing students
on financial aid the full Jr. Bill experience by
providing access to their academic, co-curricular
and faith-based interests.

IN 48 HOURS

Questions You May Be Asked
How do I give?
Give online at sluhday.sluh.org with a credit card or mobile pay. Gifts will be processed through Give Gab
—our online giving partner—then accessed by St. Louis University High.
Can I make a pledge instead?
Most people choose to make their gift during our giving days (aka, St. Louis U. High Day). But we love
pledges, too. Before the event begins, pledges before can be made at sluh.org/sluhdaypledge. Once
the event begins, pledges can be made via sluhday.sluh.org.
Tell me more about why I should give to the Jr. Bill Fund.
The Jr. Bill Fund makes SLUH accessible to all young men. But it's not enough to simply admit a student
who needs tuition assistance. The Jr. Bill Fund ensures his ability to participate in academic, co-curricuar
and faith-formation programs—just like any other student. In short, the Jr. Bill Fund makes the full SLUH
experience possible.

Helpful & Shareable Stats
Tuition for the 2021-22 school year is $18,700, but the cost to educate one student is $20,709.
This year at SLUH, 47% of our Jr. Bills are receiving direct financial aid.
With your help and the support of our SLUH community, we've been able to award $4.6 million in
direct financial aid this year, making the full Jr. Bill experience possible.
Awards range from $1,000 to full tuition, with the average award exceeding $10,000.
SLUH is 100% committed to "need-blind admission," meaning the school does not consider an
applicant's financial situation when deciding admission, giving all students and their families an
equal opportunity to attend SLUH.

Questions? Contact Director of Alumni & Parent Giving John Penilla '99 (jpenilla@sluh.org).

